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Dr. Ilickes' Testinony to ils excellency.
Fromn the Episcopal Recorder. 7;TRACT 0F A LETTBo ilOM nissioP clAsE. ,,be Chucf Enginnd -s il non sîttmds, withou

UnIo hlie godly there ariselh up light in the darkness , After recovering partially from an injuirv in mi any fmtter enendatiI*n, is, i verily bclieve, as souni
.back by a severe flil on the ice'last witer, I s(t ,on and pure a cturch, bath fur doct ine .nd wtirhip, et

Lead kindly light anid the encircling gloom- from hone the last day of Febritary,and rpttirried Ias was ever estabbisied in any pro% mes or nation of the

Lcad Thoun o on ! nigtliIte7the"tofApril-bevingbeen absentfive Stndays. worll. I heartily tlianc Almiity Goid, by whose

The nijiit is dark, anti 1 arn for (romn home- 11n that period of time I prenched fourtrcn tiimes, ad- good providence i have bven bred up in her commt.
henigt i dak n! rninistered ftic holy communion 4 tim<s, confirned 14, don, and nm callrd te the grrat liono r ni bring ron

Lead'lihou me on! ba.tized 2 adults and 5 children, and solemnized on, of lier pries'a; and I beseeci him,of his ii.itile good.
Kecp Thou my feet, I do not ask to see marriage, n'.d intituted one nost promisinîg iati,h i 'less, to give ail lier clergy and people r tcee to li
The distant scene-one stop enough for me. Q iny, where I found 18 persons duly prepared to uspsrictly to lier principles ; to hr priicipV:s of pietj

partake of the Stupper of the Lpord, exclusive ai touarls God, of lyalty to the king, of justice %i
Swais not ever thus :nor prayed that Thou those who attended from ather communions. Ons th( charity ta othetrs, aitl of teiperance anti sobriety to,

Shouldst lend nie on ;first Sunday in the next month, i have to be at Tre. n ards themseives. i am sure it m11ust bc ouirs, edg
1 loved to cloose and see my path ; but no*r mont, where, having bîeen thern t wice before, there lier foult, if ve be net the beût Christians, the bet

Leand thou me on ; is another new parish w ith the best of pri»pects. On 'ubjects, nid the best friends and neighbours, in ti4

1 loved the gsurisit datiynd spite of leursithe sec' nd Sxunday in May, I am ta be in Springfield world; and I shall confirm my own opinion tif leri

Pride ruled gny ish reniember nt lat year s. tand dever my first pastoral I.etter in the shape of ithl th e testiony which a ata, a d god and lena.
,ttvo sermoneç,which 1 have by God's grace, prepar- ed marn gave of lier in .is last will and testarr.enf,

Sa long Tly powe.r hag blest me, sure it stil, !ed nith nany tenrs for my new diocese, nhich I am Sailh he," I do derire thtu, ly the grace of Cod,1
l pe the course of nature, sa san tu leae-alas ! be- die a chriétian, in the communion of the Chiurch of

Will lend me on fire they have hardiy begun to grow in grace and Englund, as it is now established by God's Provi.
O'er maor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till theknowlede ofour Lard and Saviour Jesus Christ dence, and the laws in force. I do believe titis church

Tgiht one to Le asound member of Cbrist's CatholeChurch,A ie night is gene 1 num indeed oid and grey headod. To continue which ho hath purchased wlith his blood. ClotAnd with the mor those angal faces shine, speaking on my feet and on my knees fur more than:her 0 Lord, nith a strict und exemplary hol:nes
Witcll hise loved longsince, andlostawhdale. four houts togther, in the performance of all thpl<hr prLord, ad pespletand meanla hinuueun lier pruests and people, and mai.-tain lier in ber

Lyra Apostolicr.l office of prcaching-.morning prayrr ; Communion ; truths, p-ace and patrimony uinto the world'send.
ConGrmriation ; Baptism, adults and infiants ; and ihieni Anen."-Canterbury S:nday Rcader.

A F P L c - 1 0 N. ta perform fll service and preach agaim, in the aven.
Thoit inifaii!afulnes has afliccdmoi. ng. is too much for my dechanng health. TO ail So comliete is the word of God as a ruie of lif,

Lord, un titis duust tit soverigl voice human view, I shall not continue it much longer. that it nay be questioned whether any situation ca
L Last Suinday night, at lonmoutb in Warren county,I be supposed, in which a man can. be placed, in whi

First quickencd love divine ; was thought, by reason of a very violent attack of the t would not furnish hi m with a riciples for deter
1 am ail thine-tdy care ab: choice, Ibi:ioiis cholic, ta be very nuear my end. But God i P

.raised me tp, and i made ont, in the course of th, mining what ouight to ba his condutt.-Bishop
fy very praise is fline. week, through stnrms and swtollen rivera, througi hon.

which tvice we lid to swim our horses, to reach Iome.-We are born at home, we live at ho
I praise thee, vhile thy providence home-the dear Robin's Nest, in peace. and we muet die ait home; so that the comfort

li childhood frail I trace ; ceremony of ho:ne are of more deep, heartfelt, a
For blessîigs given ere dawning sense Extracte tram Bishop Cliase's Address tathe Convention peréo'al interest to us, than the public affairs cf al

Could seek or scan thy grace. of the diocese of Illinois. the nations in the world.-Gos. Jfes.
On coming back te my family in Michigan, I fouud

Blessings, in boyhood's marielling hour, then in the unt,..isheJ hiabita(iuu, disinclinied ta stay TIIE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE
Bright dreams and fancyinîgs strange , a.iy longer in Gilead, and anxious go accompany me And Mssoiaar ANNUAL for 836, and 1837.

Blssings whaei reason's awfulp i to the scerne of niy future labors, although ne hoise -
èssing whoui e rde sail per nor home awaited me there. A ccnrdinigly, my per- Doddridge's Fanilly Expositor; Doddridge's Rise a
Gave thought a bolder range. Ional property on the frm beiuig disposed of, we ail Progress of Religion in the Seul; Cooke's General aid

set off for ve krewv not whi<her, save that we vere Ilistorical View of Christianity, 3 vols; Bron's Lire '
Blessings of friendb, n% hich te my door *og to a territory of greater dimenisions than ail Hervey : o3rwn' Essay on the Existence of a Supret.

lYnasked, unhoped, have come ; England and Wales put togcther. Creator, 2 vols ; Bickerstetlh's Scripture Help; Bick*.
And choicer still a.countless store We travelled like the children of Israel in the nil- steth on prayer ; Bickersteth on the Lord's Suppe6

Of eager siniles at home. derncss, I trust with the Divine pretetnce ta direct American Almanac, and Repository of Useful Knowled
Sand cheer us; but like them also it vas " through for 183G, and 1837; New Brunswick Clhuurch Harnony

Yet, Lord, in ne:nory's fondest place, imuch tribulation;" for in our jourieyings ve werei Bibles and Cunmon PrayerBooks varioussizs & bindinu

I shrine tlose ssnns sad - ail of us; with thle excepition of myself, ne after ana- Burkett on the New Testament, 2 volâ; Stebbing's H
hioin ape sea y sace ther aflcted n ith severe sickiess. tory of the Christian Clhuiich, 2 vols; Lnrdner's (Rlev.N

When looking up 1 saw thy face In Peoria county I found lands suitable for the D. D.) works, ith a life by Dr.Kippiis, 10 vols ; Ma
Inesablishment of an inshitution for the encourage- on self-Knowledige; Murray's Histonical Account ofDi

imeut of reli;ion and learning; but fth sane wvere not coveries and Travels in North Anierica, ineludg t
I would not miss one sigh or tear, Uas yt brougît into market by the United Siates go- United States, Canada, the Shores of the Polar Sea, à

Ileart-pang, orthrobbingbrow ; vernment. My only resource tuas ta retilion for thi the Voyages in search of a North West Passage, vithO
Suweet wvas the chiastisemant severe !pre-emption riglit of the unoccupied grounuds; and servations on Eiigration, iilustrated by a Map ai Nor

finding ici tie neigiborhood a suituble place olt vlich Aierica, 2 vols. for TEN SuILLINCS 1 the ReIubahli
And sweet its memorynou. toerect ny own temporary dwelling, wait patienthv Letters, 4 vols; Roiertson's works complete in onea

Yes ! let the fragmaît*sears abide for such an event. This wvas accordingly done. Gibbons' Rome in one vol ; Rollin's Ancient Hlistory
Yesmnt csaide -jWitli renewed strcngth and couiraige given me froin One vol ; Saturday Magazine, in monthly pars, pr

Grace tokens in thy stead j labove, saeinIgly far beyond my advanced years, I to , or in vols. vols 1 o9; Scott's Bible, (; vols; Tr
Faint shadows of the spear-pierced side, Itle liouse vas bi ilded, poaor as it is, and the family loti Evangelists, interlinear; Valpy's Greek Testane

And thorn-cncompassed head -Ibid. !ance amore coll-cted arouand tle doieîstic fireside, te Vith Englisi nuotes, 3 vols ; Walker's Key o the Class
iniis'er ta e.mch tliher in sickness, asd to mingle cal Pronunciation of Greek, Latiu, anîd Scripture pro

E r s TA r H Fo it .A I N F F A N T. *ileir prayeri and their joys an.d sorrows together, names. For sale hy
Ere sin could bliglt, or sorrow fade, . 'ie gicat d:licsul-y of obiainitig lumber (the poorest C. I. Bt.CLur.

Death cane with friendly care ;being froni forty tu fifty dollars pet thsusand, besides Halifax, May yth,18a6.

The opening flower to licaven convey'd, ,the expenise of tranusporing it fourteen miles) fo
And bade it blossum tire.-c-Slected. ui'ding re.ndered it impossible in the sý art time ai rnttNTED AND PUBLIED ONCE A FoXnS:GISTa

ilotted nie last fall to erect a betterdveliung than that
This work is descried by the Britisi Critie, fron to ur.ich, ii its present forai, %te have given the up- E. A. MooDY, LUNENUao, N. s.

whichour extracts are takei,(nid vhichjuustly pronouices propriate name of " ilhe robini's ncst," cunsisting of By whon Subscriptions, Reuittances, &c. will la th

the firsttobe "l equisitelinies")"asa collection of ioems"i'cud and stick, and filled vith youint ones. Sibouli fully reccived.
which have already apîpeared in i the Briiii Magazine, y.v contmiue tlere I am, nibd m) hie be sp:red, andil Tenrtis--los. per annuim :-when sent b'y mail, Ils..

na ts- imeclharics and Jalborers (of uhom thre is a great1 Half ta be jati in AUVAsCa.
differenthands, and all be.tr mre or ls .erear-y) Le obt.ied, a LI tter h..s f., tihe ar..om- No subscriptions receiemi for Iess than six moiths.
upon the paruiculars of pesvnail relgi.in,oa upos>n the state. modto of co.y faa.ly n ail Le tr..cted iLe c.n.in, Ail Coi.,i.unicati.ns to be POST I.D.
prospects, and strength of the church"-L'd. Rcc. jfuson. Gentral Agenit-C. H. Belcher, Esq. lalifax.


